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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 1, 1901.
western superlatenedncy of home misand the appointment of Dr. Sam! sions
uel B. Uarnltt, of Dee Moines, westsecretary.
A reception was tenern
dered him by the delegates this afternoon.

coup

rowed down to one of the finest ex
hi bit Ions of base ball playing witnessed for years after tbe first Inning,
when tho Normals scored
tallies
on errors and stage fright from tho
Albuquerque visitors,
O
Clarence French waa tbo twlrler for
Another Strike.
the 'Varsity team, and, barring the
it
1.
hunone
Cincinnati. June
Over
first Inning, his pitching waa a credit
dred and fifty laborers at the works
to any amateur. He was one of the
because the employers
struck
visitors to make a tally, the other two
refused to agree to the scale demandruns being scored by Captain Smith
ed.
and Armljo. In one of the Innings
O
French sprained his ankle, but be
Daughter Bern.
game,
pluck lly stayed In
New York Central Machinists
After After the game the
Rome. June 1. Queen Helen was Honolulu Grand Jury
tho Normals took London is Filled With Pro mi
charge of the Albuquerque players
accouched of a daughter this morning. I
. Strike.
and their mascot, Teddy Maloy, and
Both mother and Infant doing well. I
Hawaiian Legislature.
nent Americans.
I
did everytning in tneir power to show
O
A
visitors
the
dance
courtesies.
and
CUSAN ELECTIONS.
J
banquet was tendered them Thursday
Kansas Man Robbed of $17,000 at Exciting at Havana but No Serious Street Car Employes at Dayton Ohio night, and they had a royal time la Minister Loom-I- t of Venezuela En
every
respect during their sojourn la
Disturbance Reported.
Seattle Washington.
Order a Strike.
dorted by the Administration,
tne Meadow city.
Havana, June 1. A., interest
It Is understood that the gamo net
centered In the municipal election.
ted the Normals $150. enough to oar
Ueneral Wood held a conference with
all expenses, including tbe trip of the
Secretary Root over a special wire to
BIRTHDAY Of BRIGHAM YOUNG.
MRS. McKINLEY NO BETTER.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
Albuquerque players.
Washington.
O
No definite plans have been decided
HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
upon. The convention is Inclined to
London, Juno 1. The reticence of let the United States take the Inlta-tlvLondon, June 1. The Sun
Chicago, 111., June 1. President Mel- publishes
story
a
to the An Italian Visitor from San Frsnolsco Mean and Business Agent Koderlck of
sensational
the government regarding the battle
the International Association of Ma
Gets Drunk and Is Held Up.
No disturbance of Importance Is re- eftect that General Botha has arrived
of Vladfonteln
and other military
for Toronto to
Iast evening about 6 o'clock, one chinate, leave
ported as the result of the elections. at Standenton and Is In communicaevents of aomo Importance which re Qulntln
Handera, colored leader, has tion by telegraph with Mr. Kruger. Jose Ixinga, an Italian Just arrived confer with President O'Connell of the
through
government,
ccntly occurred at widely separated been arrested at Colon, Mantantaa, for
the Netherlands
from San Francisco, waa robbed of International organisation relative to
appealing to Kruger to sue for peace. j4 In an alley between north Second the strike of the machinists here. It
points In South Africa, bai cauiied assault on a policeman.
Is
given
Kltcbener
to
have
said
Botha
and
Third streets, near Roma avenuo. Is presumed tbey will urge sympa
O
considerable anxiety. Tills la no way
permission to adopt this course.
by two natives named Tranaulllno thetic action on the part of tbe allied
Will Remain In Cuba.
allayed by the curious answer of the
Tho Sun further hears that 10.000 Maeres and Jose Montano. Longa had trades. Tbe total number of machin
Washington, June 1. It la officially
war office
to a question regard stated that the United States will re- Zulus have gone on the warpath, ow- been drinking In various resorts and ists now on strike Is approximately
ing
to Boer raids In Zululand.
several men were with him. He dis 1,600.
Ing the accuracy or otherwise of the main In control of Cuba until the
played considerable money and was
O
recent Uoer report that tho Hrltlsb t'latt amendment Is "substantially"
CHARGED WITH BRIBERY.
warned that he might lose It, or have
were severely defeated near Pretoria adopted. This was communicated to
Americans In London.
it stolen, and waa told to leavo It
on May 2. losing forty-sikilled, eigb Uenerar Wood last Thursday Dy SecLondon. June 1. Rarely If ever has
Hawaiian
Legislature
Accused
of Bri with a responsible person, but re- London been so full of prominent
ty wounded, 6uo prisoner! and six retary Root and bis action was apberyInvestigation In Progress. . . fused. The two men enticed him Americans as at present
guns. The reply of the war office. proved by the president.
US.
grand
May
Jury away to a safe distance, and as ho
Honolulu,
The
"We have no olllclal information," hat
Wolcott,
Intends to
compelled to Investigate the charges was helplessly Intoxicated, had no, stay In London about who
a montb, finds
aroused some misgivings.
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
of bribery of the legislature Is still difficulty In securing the money front It so enjoyable that ha Is not going
O
In session and has made no report so his person. At the hearing this morn- to the continent, as first Intended.
Machinists' Strike.
Resolutions Opposed to Secret So- far. Circuit Judge Humphreys has ing before Justice
Crawford tho eviHufTalo. N. Y.. Juno 1. About 400
am having a very fine time." said
and
Unions.
cieties
Lsbor
released Attorney Qeneral Doolo and dence was very strong against tho de- Wolcott. "and think all Amorlcans
machinists of the New York Central
Pittsburg, June 1. A discussion of Treasurer
Llnslng from testifying, on fendants, and they were held to await here are doing tbe same."
railroad and helpers struck today foi ihe report of the committee on secret
the ground that all they heard on the the action of the grand jury la bonds
10 per cent Increase In wages.
O
societies took up nearly the entire subject about which the grand Jury
O
Minister Leomla Endorsed.
morning session of the Reformed Pres- questioned them was hearsay and they of $r,oo each.
O
Kansas Man Robbed.
New York, June 1. A dispatch to
byterian synod of America.
had given the names of those from
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Seattle, Wash., June I. Oeorgi
the Herald from Washington aays:
The resolutions In regard to
whom they received the reports. The
Mulligan, of Liberal. Kansas, whe inions were subjected to some labor
William W. Russell, United States
legislature is still In session, consider
Market quotations and review fur- charge
aays he Is president of tho Kagle City ment, especially this one: "We argu
Caracas,
d'affalra
look
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom- baa been directedat to InformVeneiuela,
Mining and Exploration company upon memberships In many of these ing appropriations .
the
O
over
block,
well
received
private
the
while awultlng ft sailing vessel foi unions, as at present organised and
government that the AmeriStreet Car Strike.
wire of F. O. Logan:
Yukon, wan last nlxlit robbed of 1 17. controlled, as dangerous, and warn
can government unreservedly endorses
Dayton, Ohio, June 1. The union
New York, June 1. Stocks Dick
Ouij In a dark alley by two men.
of Minister Ixiomls on the
jur members against joining any committee, in whose
bands the matter Bros. A red hot session this morning. the actions
O
various questions pending
between
union which has Immoral obligations was left, ordered the motormen and The grangers boiling.
Confidence
is
two
countries.
MRS. MCKINLEY'S HEALTH.
Ignorant."
Is
the
which
necessarily
he
it
conductors of the People's Street Rail restored and there baa been some
O
Several speakers, Including
way company to quit the cars at 4
strong buying. However, It will
Latest Reports of Her Condition Are
Foster, denounced labor unlona. o'clock this afternoon, the strike be good
Bank Statement.
not do to become too confident as reMors Favorable
ing delayed out of courtesy to the actions are alwaya In' order. ; Bank ' New York, Juno 1. Statement of
Exclusion of Japanese.
Washington, Juno 1. A bulletin re
associated banks for the Ave business
members of the state board of arbitraDenver. Juno 1. The Western Fed- tion who are seeking to secure the statement good.
garding Mrs. mcKinley's condition thli
days of the week ending
1
Closing quotations:
Is
morning
tho most encouraging eration of Miners' convention adopted adjustment of the differences arising
loans 1X66.314.700, increase 17,442.- 221 100;
deposits I952.3s,200,
Increase
Htatemeut given out since her return. resolutions, substantially the same as out of the company's refusal to rec- Chlcugo A Oreat Western. . !;!."ifii
Mo.
Pan
those adopted by the Western Labor ognise the union.
$11,181,300; circulation $31,093,600, deThe president appenrs encouraged.
M.,
K.
T
3H
In
Union,
favor
of
exclusion
of
the
crease 111,100; legal tenders 178,162-600- ,
KAVOftAHI.K HICHOKT.
O
N.'.l
Atchison
Becretary Coitulyou at 11 o'clock Japanese, as well as Chinese laborers,
Increaae $1,661,600; specie 1181.- Young's
Birthday,
Brigham
1021
Preferred
l'ue question of affiliating with the lagave out the following bulletin:
reserve
100.000. Increase $1,122,800;
1. The one WalMish preferred
Utah,
Lake,
Salt
June
4:t
....
I260.S62.6O0, increase $2,784,400;
re
"Mrs. McKinley's physicians report bor party which the labor union bas hundredth anniversary of the birth of St,.
Paul
serve required $238,009,660, Increaae
that she rested well during the nlghl decided to organise, was made the Brigham Young will be generally ob- Union Pac
special
next
Monday.
for
order
nil
and her condition is somewhat more
$2,830,328;
surplus $21,2&3,V&0, de
The Southern llullway. .
served throughout Utah
344
$36,925.
favorable this morning."
business portion of the city Is hand,
m crease
Preferred
Caught In a Squall.
NO HKTTKR.
somely decorated.
O
The celebration Texas Pacllle
.. .. 47
Charleston, S.
June 1. A fleet opened
It la said at the White House thlt
with a aalute of 100 guns. The So. Pac.
Maltha AhuM Nar Tardtf.
6.M
morning that Mrs. McKinley's con of fishing boats from Inarleston was chief exercises
Bnperlntoadient
were bold at Saltalr. Colorado Southern
Hlrkey. of tbe city
,
K.4
caught In a squall which swept up the
dltloti shows no Improvement.
public schools, submits the following
coast yesterday afternoon, forty miles
Preferred
......62
There were many Inquiries
were neither abof
who
pepltl
list
ROCK ISLAND EXTENSION.
Second preferred
at the Whlto House regarding Mrs. south of this city. Three boats are
211 sent nor tardy during the whole year:
Toledo, St. Louis & W
McKinley's condition. Several ladler missing. The crews numbered fifteen
First Ward Carrol Kumford, Har31
Hart of tho Line from Liberal Almost
Preferred
of tho cabinet called this morning to men.
Complstad.
ChesaK'ake & Ohio,
601 vey Brull, Louis Fredericks.
make personal Inquiries. They were
Second Ward Martha Stripe. Freda
Alonon "
Suit dismissed.
The track laying force on the new
slightly relieved to learn she bad a
Alvln Stewart.
Toledo. Ohio. June 1. All suits of Liberal, Kansas, branch of the Rock Pacific Mail
37t Stripe, Cheater
comfortable night.
Felker, Isabel Fox.
'.he Arbuckle-Woolsocoffee litigation Island railroad la now within ten Amalgamated
lll'l Irene
O
Third Ward Willie Kleke. Paedl-cand4.1
wore dismissed without prejudice. "It miles of Twist Junction and will reach Krie
Funeral of Learned Sacristan.
Garcia. Annie Dultman, Hasel
that a truce Is declared," aald that point by the end of this month. Mexican National
lit
New York, June 1. Tho Herald means
Gherlng.
Lydla Flaming.
2i
From Twist the steel will be at once Mexican Central
will occur tbo fu Oeorgo Dowlo, counsel for the
aays:
Ward George Neher. Frank
Fourth
N. V. O
Water,
thirty
l.WI
Middle
to
extended
Willyms.
A.
the sac
neral of William
Champion, Krnest Hall, Paul Menaul,
Smelters
running
onward,
and
from
trains
Wi
miles
church
Citlliolle
of
Human
the
rlstan
4r.t Koswell Champion, Viola Iilucher. SaLiberal to Middle Water by the 20th Pressed Steel
THE DRUMMER BOY.
of Ht. Benedict, the Moor. The sacrisw.t die Champion, Ethel Champion, Uolly
Preferred
of June.
tan was known throughout the United
Matxenbacker.
Sii(fiir
will
be
147!
Middle
established
Water
At
SurLeverett
a
Clarke
Had
Pleasant
States for his learning and literary atGuy
Schoo I
Thomas.
Central
21
headquarters
United
of
the
construction
Kubiier
the
Suites
Day.
on
Memorial
prise
was
slave
a
tainments. His father
Itessle
141 George Parks. Mary Telfer,
On Memorial day Leverett Clarke, road until the Canadian river Is Culled Suites Leather
on a plantation nt Mount Vernon, ad
Telfer, Estelle l.uthy. Edith Walker,
Ke public Iron Si Steel
M George
one of tho local veterans, was sur- reached.
joining the home of (leneial
Iehn, llarnhard Crawford.
The approaches and the crossing of
Chicago, June 1. Wheat Liverpool I
prised to meet (the first time since
O
ihe civil war days) the drummer boy the Middle Water will necessitate a was c higher. There was again very I
lengthy and solid bridge and a fill of little selling pressure In the market
Massachusetts
of the Twenty-seventJOSSEY STOCK CO.
Trade Not Made.
yii.niio
yards
of dirt.
infantry,
of which he
ami ine tone was strong on continued
New York. Juno 1. Negotiations of volunteer
It is reported that after the 31st try weather throughout the west and Open-Ai- r
i Clarke)
was a lighting member. The
Pavilion Theatre, Railroad
the VU'kcrs Sons & Muxim company visitor
of this month a dally accommodation northwest There are no Indications
Boston,
Mersey,
Dr.
of
was
Avenue, Near Third etreet.
of KiiKlaml for the puichuse of the Mass., who, with his wife, was re- passenger coach will run between Lib of raius during the next twenty-fouOn the opening performance MonUethlehem Steel company have been turning from a vacation enjoyed In eral and Twist Junction, thus making hours. 1 he visible on Monday will
day, June 3, of the Jossey Stock comto one of southern California and stopped over a Denver and Fort Worth connection. probably show a
abandoned, and.
decrease.
moderate
pany
any lady will be admitted free
will
the New York bnnkers Interested,
The 120 miles between Liberal and Clearances for tho day were large.
in the territorial metropolis to parIf accompanied by one paid 30 cent
never be resumed.
In the Memorial day exercises. Twist will form the first division of
I'riruury receipts are running below ticket. Prices have been reduced to
ticipate
O
The doctor got to talking with some the new road.
lad year and while rains would un- - 10. 20 and 30 cents 10 and 20 cents
False Report from Russia.
loubtedly cause some selling pressure, for bleachers and 30 cents for reof the "old soldier boys," among whom
New York. June I. A dispatch from was Clarke, and told them that he was
wo think for tho time being the long served seats. The theatre will have
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
London nay: (Ion. (1. II. Williams, tho drummer boy In the Twenty-seventside Is the best and wheat should be a seating rapacity for 1,800 people.
who recently returned from Kussia,
A lodge of Eagles waa instituted bought on soft spots.
Clarke and the
July wheat
Massachusetts.
"Kathleen Mavourneen" will be the
emphatically di nies the reports that other local veterans made the stay of here this afternoon.
ipened at 74Sifr7(,c and closed at opening bill. Introducing between acts
effect
circulated
thut
to the
have been
doctor and wife as pleasant as
the
II. Pollster,
Charles
up
of
Tbe
to date specialties, making a conremains
llussla is on the vergo of revolution. possible, and that night took them to who died Friday morning, will be
O
There will bo Intinuous program.
witM.
they
K.
where
church
the A.
shipped to Ilurllngton, Iowa,
MONEY TO LOAN.
troduced, for the first time In AlbuFilipino Passports.
nessed the marriage of Isaac Jackson, for burial. The mother and brother
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any querque a
picture of "CarWashington, June l. In answer to the old colored soldier, to Mrs. Julia of the deceased will accompany tbe good security; also household goods rie Nation" smashing a saloon at Tohis application for instructions, the Smith. They became interested In the body.
stored with me; strictly confidential. pe k a, Kansas, and "Oh. What a
secretary of war directed Ambassador manner In which Rev. Jones exhorted
Solomon Luna left this morn Highest rash price paid for house- - Night!" the first of Illusion pictures
i'hoate at London to issue passports and tieil the nuptial knot, and were ingHon.
1). C
that have ever been presented here.
Washington,
where old goods. Automatic phone, 120,
to two Filipinos who applied for them. among tho whlto people present who ho for
T. A. WHITTKN.
Seata are now on sale at Matson's.
appear before
Presi
will
congratulated Jackson and wife. Dr. dent McKlnley
114 Oold avenue.
of the re
Lutheran Anniversary.
llersey and wife continued north to appointment of inM. advocacy
A. Otero as gover
HAVE YOUR DIPLOMAS FRAMED
Pes Moines, Iowa, June 1. The I rinldad yesterday morning, and from
AT C. A. HUDSON'S, 118 i.OKTll
Uiuy Juuc
Fresh Cut Flowers.
Evangelical Lutheran general synod there, after a few days' rest, they will nor of New Mexico. At by
was
Mr.
Governor
Luna
FLORIST.
Joined
IVE8, THE
SECOND 8THEET.
today celebrated tho twentieth anni- go direct to their homo In Boston, tion.
Otero and they will proceed together
versary of tho establishment of tbo Mass.
to Washington.
that O. K.
It Is understood
Warren Post No. 6, O. A. K., and the
Women's Relief Corps decorated more
gravea of soldiers this past Memorial
day than ever before. This was made
possible by ( apt. A. J. Armstrong, of
to push our wnk'lii's became we believe thut we ran give you the very the local post,
assisted by Harry 1
best satisfaction both as regards quality and price. W t carefully reg Strong, looking up tbe records and
ulate each watch before offering It for Rule. This itersonnl attention placing a flag over each and every
our chairs, rockers and settees
which we give toeurh wa'rh Insures their time keeping qualities and soldier s grave.
offer a great show of comfort.
You will Und our
makes them superior to those of other dealers.
Their superior construction
8torm.
The
low
lowest.
as
the
(trices
A heavy storm of rain and hail
makes this line of piazza and
of
(ilnss.
Sterling
Silver
Cut
Don't forget us if you wun't
raged In all directions from Albuiiucr
open air furniture proof against
que yesterday afternoon and last
injury by rain or dampness.
night and rumors of railroud acci
dents, caused by telegraph lines being
It's fighting heat from a forti'ATCII INSPECTOR SANTA FE R'V. down, were flying thick and fast. How
fied position to have these
ever, nothing of a serious character
except
of relaxation arouud
dreams
been
learned
here
has
N E A K I J E 1' O T.
A L 1IUQU E RQU K.
the fact that a very destructive freight
you.
prices are a series
Our
to
reported
have occurred
wreck Is
I. awn
of home run hits.
near Shoemaker, above Las Vegas.
With the wrecking train and crew
swings, camp chairs, canvas
Conductor Fred. Hussell was sent up
chairs, baby jumpers.
to Thornton this morning, but re
turned, as there was no cause for
alarm In that neighborhood. This uu
necessary trip was mado from the fact
tbat the wind bad blown down tne
railway telegraph poles near Thorn
$
3 niinutos does the work.
ton, and It was supposed, as the wires
CORNER SECOND ST. AND COPPER AVE.
last year were strung along the (lulls-teonly 5 lbs, for .1 gallon.
bridge, that the bridge had washed
away. When a new bridge was built
poles were put up ami tbo wires at
V, a child cm turn it.
OOCCOO0CM3CM
t ached to them.
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(Job allPrinting
Ita wrieaw asJ

ANXI0US

War Office Reticu over
the British Defeats.

He is Urging

BIG

33

STRIKE!

Chicago

Krugerto

Machinists
Quit Work.

Sue tor Peace.

to-da-

NUMBER 166

Aftatt

for

McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AlIPslterM 10 sad IU
NONE HIGHER

ffiMQnnntw
in w

hah.

OStDEStS

11 11 1

e new ZUozxloo,

You'll not find all our low prices in our ads.
can't crowd them in, so come to the store.

wrtcr Sale.

.special

to-da-y

to-da-

ip

--

You will not find all Our Low Prices
in Our Advertisement.
IVs oasior to advertise low prices than to sell at
low prices, and there's a heap more of it done.

to-da-

n

Til

11

light and dark
color Wrappers ot a good
quality Percale, made full
and long, eitra good value
at
1 .75
Light shades ot Lawn
Wraiiner with small, neat
Off u re, braid trimmed. .11.00
Light shades of Percale
Wrappers, stripes only.made
with a White Pique Yoke,
braid trimmed, only... 11.25
Klne quality striped Dimity Wrappers, made extra
full and long, trimmed with
braid and lare edge; this Is
an extra good Wrapper, at
t.W
only
10 doten

mm

HOSItSY SPECIAL.
Broken lines to close out at Bargain.

V.

Clillds' 1x1 rll.b tan ribb Hose, all sixer. 6 to
Infanta' Ixl ribb Hernsdorf Dye, sixes S to 7H- The above are our regu'ar luc and 20o quality. To
10c the pair
close out they go at only
Ladles Mercerised 811k Hose, colors Tsn, Blue and
regular 2&e quality Hose, In all sites, special to
3 pair for 50c
elose out
Ladles' Black Open Work Klbbed Hose, and Ladles'
BalhriKgan Hose, In all sires, our regular 25o and K5e
20c the pair
quality, special to close out
Ladles' 811k Plated Hose. In assorted shades of Grey
only, the regular 6&e quality, to close out only
35c a pair or S pair for 11X10
Men's flpcial In Sox, In all sites, colors Tan or Black
10c pair
onlv, special price
d,

We

SILK SPECIAL.
entire stock of Chock and
Strip Wash Bilk, that sold from 60s to 05e tho yard
this week they all go at
SBe tho yard
Bee Window Display of our

ART DEPARTMENT.
Hare yon seen the new Sofa Pillow Tops entitled
"Foxy Grandpa
Two boys and an old man haro set
nations laughing. "Foxy Grandpa" escapes tho traps
laid by his smart youngsters and turns the tables with
unexpected feaU of aerobatics and funny tricks. It la
all clean, harmless fooling, eleverly shown and well
worth the keeping.
We have the leading scenes on pillow tops, made right
from the artist's originals, In colors or black and white,
Krery tiny detail reproduced. OOeeaeh.
We also have the Gibson Drawing Sofa Tops, entitled:

r

Little Incident

Monday.
Liberal Kdncatlon.
Iast Day of Hummer.
Hearts Are Trumps,
Good Game for Two.
These are to be embroidered in black silk or ontllnad.
60c each.

LINEN SKIRT5.
Our new line of Linen. Plane and Demln Bklrta Inst
arrived. A nice line to pick from. Too numerous to
mention. Prices range from 11.00 to
each. Com
and see them.
SJ-0-

0

REMNANTS
containing from 8 to 12 yards to each
piece. These remnants were cut from the pleee and
used to display In our window. If we have what yon
want mere win ue a liberal reduction from regular

Of Wash Goods,

price of

10

per

cent

rm

C

y

m

WE ARE SHOWING

3i

Greatest Values Ever Shown

n

.

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits In
Cheviots, Cassimore, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8. 50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::
all-wo- ol

EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

t

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NKI.SON $3.50 SHOIC The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Shoes.
Sweet,
Agents for
Wilson 15ros.' underOrr & Co. overalls.
wear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
In children's
In children's

r

Lillie-Hrack-

et

h

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

to-da-y

We Are Determined'

On the Porch or Veranda

iji

Everitt,
The

IDEAL

FlWZOS

(flicker,

Iffrfl Iil'8 ft'',
Kims Knsi'
Mnl-.- ,

Ip

K

g

INO

JU t,

Freezer!

o. W. Strong and Sons,

1

could

be used in parlor

without

soiling carpet.

Holrfri (Jl OiHU LoilfPr,)'ou can
Ip Cheaper, $4.00 for gallon size.

keep it solid 24 hrs.

The several people in town who have them would use no
other at any price.

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.
316 Railrnad Avenue.

AN ELEOANT LINE

THEY ARE HOME.
The University Bass Balltsts Have Re
turned With Their Tale of Woe.
The "rising professionals" from the
New Mexico university, who visited
Las Vegas and played the Normals
of tbat town a gaaie of base ball In
the afternoon of Memorial day, re
turned to tbe city last night, and they
claim that, although defeated, the only
tale of woe they bave to report i
that tbe Normals received tbem roy
ally and It would bave been a shame
to have administered a defeat after
I such a glorious
reception.
I
The score was not IV to 4, as first
I reported here,
but was 13 to 8 in fa
vor of tbo Normals, and tbe game nar- -

8

CKWUAR AN I)
SPRING UNIJKRWKAK;
i

N K

r.URNISIIING

GO (YDS.

COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

E. B. Booth,

j

Second Street.

THE

-

OF

- LUTE
MUTUAL
OF NEW

INSURANCE COMPANY

YORK.

SECURITY.

Hank
Hank
II. ink
Hank

of
of
of
of

The uri'.it financial institutions of the world are as follows:
England, capital
France, capital
Germany, capital
Russia, capital

Total

FUNDS

$ 86,047,935
36, 500,000

28,560,000
2$, 714.920
$176,822,855

OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $328,000,000

years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
The company has in
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitaWhere, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
ble security?
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIFE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Each bond is for $i,ooo, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
fur twenty years; and then tho principal is paid.
For example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
lie dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if ho has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$10,000
$500 a year for twenty years
to, 000
Then cash
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
He thus provides not only for his family, but
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
also for his old age. Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. For further information address
W. L. HATHAWAY,
General Agent for New Mexico and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
fifty-eijj-
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Any Girl will Tell You
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That fot real pnrlty, daintiness, eweetness and enjoyment
are

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATI2 BON 130NS
always the beet. The proper thing for your card part, to wry

Bi

Rodnction

Workj-Pro- irl'

nent Citizen Found Dead.

OF WORSHIP.
PLACr
The Hitter
makes liesllh
I,ead Avenue Methodist Krlsropel
tnd prolong church, corner Third street and Lead
II cures
life.
Avenue The pnstor will preach mornIndigestion,
Kvoning subject,
nnd evening.
Constipation, ing
"i ho Wonders of God's Hand In CreBiliousness,
ation." Sunday school nt H:4".; men's
h l latiilcncy,
neetlng at 4 p. m.; Kpwurth league
3 Chills and
p. ni.
Komonihcr ll.e plice. corat
ner Third street nnd
il uvenno.
f It also act
First llspllst ChurO llrnce Kinney,
j jrcntlv on i no pallor There will
u unl services,
Isiwels,
tiiu
4
church service
riiinilay s Imol at
es the IiIimhI, at
II. Biihi"ct. ".Some Ceituintles tif7
strong! hcit he Christian
l,lf.-.C. K. in owning at
stotnncli, and nl.d evening service nt S. nuliji-ct- .
nourishes l lie God's I'eifeel Saw." All are Invited.
nerves. Trv it. Next rummer we begin summer union
services ni tho Ciiiii'i ei;iit luliiil church.
tou&idcrcd equal In ability to any rail- Kev. W. .1. Marsh, prcarhlntr.
St. John's Kplsfopnl Chinch Order
road man of the t'nite.l Statej. It In
raid to be his desire to remain with of service for June 2d: lo a. m., Huntho Ssnta Fe road as long as he may day school; II a. m.. morning prayer
and holn fomiuuuloii. nil communlcontinue In the railway Held.
rants requested to make a speclol cf
FRAUDULENT ENTRIES.
fort to attend tho administration, special sermon will be pri ached; 8 p. in.,
lapt. Mathers Investigating Them In services under th connplees of the
lirotherhood of St. Andrew, special
the Sacramento Mountains.
Captain H. H. Mathers, representing seimon by the rector; this service will
office,
whose io solemn and commemorative of our
the I'nited States land
arrival In Alamogordo was announced dear choir leader, who has been so
In these columns last week, returned suddenly taken from us. All welcome.
Kplscopnl
Highland
Methodist
on Wednesdny from a trip to the
country
around Weed, Church South. J. II. Messer, paHtor
mountain
at
open
promptly
Investigate
hool
will
went
Kundnv
he
fraudu
to
si
whither
lent land entrl.-- s and abandoned home- 11:45: preaching at II by the pastor,
steads, says the News.
subject, "Never Mnn Spake Like Tills
He report that he found quite a Man.
Tho league will meet at i in
number of homesteads which had been l ho evening,
rtcruion nt It. subject
abandoned, and the entry of these will Thou Shalt Guide Mo With Thy
bo cancelled In tho land office. He Counsel."
J.
Presbyterian Church
Ilev.
also ran across some fraudulent en
tries, where tho parties filing had Worthlngton Stark will occupy tin
lived In tents on the land for a while pulpit. Snhbath school at !:4." a. m ;
and then skipped the country. Cap- Christian Kndenvor society nt 7:15 p.
a. m. and X p. m
tain Mnthers found instances where in. Preaching at
timber was being cut on sc ripped or Topic of tho morning. "Hurdens.'
patented land, but In rases of this Topic of the evening, "IHmcnslona of
kind nothing could be done.
Christ's Ixive." All cordially Invited
. J
"There Is one practice resorted to
First Congrcgntlonnl Church,
pastor Sunday school at
in the mountains," said Captain Ma Marsh,
11
by
preaching
at
thers, "the land office Is determined 1:45. followed
to put a stop to, and that Is the riling m. The baccalaureate sermon to me
upou timber land with tho object of graduating class of the university will
disposing of the timber to tho Alnm'o-gord- bo delivered In this church at 3 p. tu
Lumber company, tho lumber KiM'dal music has been provided for
company, however, being no party to thla service and all are Invited to at
the transaction. At the end of the tend. Y. I. 8. C. K. will meet at 7 p.
period allowed by law for the locators m. No evening preaching aervlces
to show some evidence of good faith will be held.
they turn over the location to some
one else, and In thla way hope to
11. F. Kottler. cashier of tho local
stave off tho Improvements required office
the KUttulilo Life Assurance
by law.
This matter, hereafter, is society,of was
presented biHt night with
going to bo followed up very closely,
bouncing baby boy by bis neuer
Captain Mathers reports that he at
half,
and the mother and child are
tended a balle at Cloudcruft Saturday reported
doing nicely tbls afternoon
night. Refreshments ran short and
all tho I'eiuna bittors In town was
brought up to carry through tho ex
"
I 'if
ercises. "Tho bitters," said tho cap
rt v.
tain, "Is mainly composed of whisky
ami a mighty poor brand at that. It
I'v.il ; i
Is a great temperance drink
V
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"All Tired Our

T e

If

this is your experience,
then your blood is poor and
thin and filled with impurities.
There is but one cure. You
must get rid of all these
poisons in the blood. There
is but one remedy
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s
f
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Embalmers'

I'rompt and personal service given at all hours.

Office and parlors, 201-21- 1
Special Correspondence.
north Second street.
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" DmA Mas. Pinkbam : I am a treat
awnerer, nave anucb. trouble through
the lower part of mr bowels, and I am
Writing to row for advice. Menace are
Irregular and scanty, am troubled with
lencorrhats, and I ache so through my
aaoa ua sows xnrongn my loine, I
have spells of bloetlnf Terr badlr.
sometime will be very large and other
tune very moeh reduced." Mas Chas.
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Sheriffs

Kotte Is hereby given that f, th
undersigned, under and by virtue of
an execution issued In cause No, 4792
on the docket of the District Court
In nnd for the County of Bernalillo,
New Mexico. In which Oeorge D.
was the plaintiff
and Fred.
Bletcher was the defendant, have
levied upon all the Interest which the
said Fred Bletcher had on the 8th
day of June. 1897, In and to the "En
sign" and "Independence" mines situated In the Cochitl Mining District In
tternaiino county, and also In two (2)
lots In the town of Bland. New Mex
ico, consisting of 60x100 feet of the
"Little Casino" mine, being the same
lota tnat were sold to n. Bletcher on
June 17, 1898; that I will sell the said
Interest or so much thereof as may
be necessary, at public auction for
cash, to the highest bidder, at I p.
m. on Monday, June the 10th. 1901,
at the front door of the Court House
In the said Bernalillo County, N. M.
The Judgment rendered In this
cause with Interest and costs will
amount, on the date of tho said aale,
to the sum of 8117.98. exclusive of the
costs of this sale.
T. 8. HUBUEI.L,
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, N. M.
R. W. D. BRYAN,
Albuquerque, N.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date ot first publication, May T,
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Sweetest Thing Out

Si k Waist Special t Have you forgotten something?
1

.

We need not commend the quality, nor their
style, nor their fit, nor their workmanship. Any- one who knows our line of waists, knows their
add an
superiority. To these qualitios we

S

I

s
g

SANDALS,

We are overstocked and believe this

I LOT

All-Ov-

f

HOUSEKEEPER'S

42 waists to choose from.

I LOT

$2 00

f()

Qnj

Arabjr permentlnn

tin-in-

DELIGHT

and our prices aro as low an the low
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS

It Is understood
ItnniKey Is seriously

KjVJ.f SOUTH 5 FCOND STRF FT

thnt Mrs. F.

C.

III.

ilorton Moore, attorney, who was
at lllnnd on business, retimed to the

Julia Marlowe

city lust nlfclit.
Mies Kin, of Indinnn, Is here on a
visit. She tntmht school In Sunta Ke
during the pant year.
James McCorrlston Is at work build
ing cement tddewnlks on Edith street,
pout ti from Kailrond avenuo.
The roncert to have been given
evening will occur Monilny even-inut the Congregational church.
C. M. Taylor, the well known Santa
railiond olilclnl. with liendqimrters
it la .1 unt a. j in the city tin olfl

SHOES AND OXFORDS.
We are sole agents for this famous
make of shoes, in this season a new
styles. These shoes are made from
the best vici kid, in all the popular
shapes. They are so different from
other shoes. Oxfords, $2. 50; Ili'h
Shoes, $3.50.

Frl-'n-

I, ll

bilHliieis.

Attorney N. V.. liose is now the edi,
tor mid publisher of thu Cerrillos
having recently bought nut the
inlerct-'of C. K. Neil.
Anildco .(million, a well known
I'n neh nrtlnt. Is In the city from !San
i''Miclco mid It Is un.lerxlood that
lie will remain here a few days.
We unTho ll.nrstnff Gem Kays:
derstand thnt the Flagstaff lire de
partment is arranging to send a hose
team to the Albuquerque fair this rail.
A. B. McMlllen, a prominent attorney of the city, whs a passenger en
route to Itlo Arriba county last night,
lie will bu absent n week or ten ilayn.
Col. W. V. Powarn, the route agent
Express company,
for thu
In this city, wns
with headiiuurters
at Snnta Ko yesterday, returning last
night
Duncan Bell has gone to San Mar- cinl, where he has entered the service of the railroad company. Ho formerly hebl a position at thu local
Keg-liter-

mriYX

THE DAILY

lar priced shoo store, 208 west Hull
roail avenue.
Attend sain of children's hats and
ALUUQUEUQUE, JUNE 1, 1901
caps at tho Economist this week.
That popular resort, thu Wlilto Kit,
phant, will welcome all callers to
night with an elegant free hot lunch.
ONE OK THOSE OI.I) TIME UK I)
HOT FINE HIKE LUNCHES WILL
HM KEKVKD AT HAt'liKI'tH ft (II
OMIS TO NIGHT. DON'T MISS IT.
Read our ad. Rosenwald Bros.
C. A. Qrando, 305 north Broadway
Plumbing In all Its branch. Whit- - saloon and groceries. Furnished room
,for rent. Krosa lime fur sale. Hath
my Co.
An elegant hot free lunch at the Zol- - room 'or '
J"" gentlomen. Clood hhops.
ger cafe tonight.
accommodation for everybody. Com
.1. A. Scales
has accepted the pont E. I.. Washburn's clothing
A Orst class
rtion
hot lunch at
MATTEO DI PASCU1.I, maker of store muilo vacant by tho resignation
Elephant
the White
. ....
cane bottom chairs and repulrer of (if Clarence French, who went to his
.
M ,.,,,
old homo in Ohio.
orlng In Matthews Jersey milk.
a,,,,.,
tnri- - wnri
mmi.flv .ml t
of the
Peter Giiillon, proprietor
8ee our line of carpets. We can reasonable prices. I.eavo orders at Highland
HulTet, left this morning on
save you money. Albert rauer.
C. A. Grande s No. 305 north ftroadan overland drive to Helen. It is a
way.
It will pay you to see Hall &
.sufe bet that he was caught In a good
purchasing
piano.
a
before
There is never any chance for a soaking rain before reaching Helen.
j
robes in endless variety at Al- disappointment when you go to the
All are Invited to uttend thu bac
.elger cafo for lunch, ut all limes calaureate
bert Kaber's, 30G It all road avenue,
services ut the Congrcga
good
something
for
Inner
the
laera
Hot free lunch at the White Elechurch tomorrow afternoon at
man. On Saturday nlKhts there are tionul
I o'clock.
Everybody Invited.
phant
Special music has been prospecial dishes prepared.
You vided and a good attendance Is de
Window shades made to order at some
you
waiting
will And them
for
sired.
Albert Kaber's, 305 Kallroad aveuue.
As to tho Zi lner cafe. It seems suRoland Stevens has returned from
DeBt line of sponges, 10, 16 and 25
comment
ability
perfluous
on Its
to
to
Mo., where ho attended
cents, ever sold J H. O Kieiljr
Co. please Its patrons.
The proprietors. lloolievllle.
Kemper military Institute during the
All the latest novelties In belts have Messrs. Qulekel ft Hot he, are
a few days ago.
ust keen received by Kosenwald
as hosts. The bar is stocked year, Isgraduating
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
iros.
with carefully selected wet goods and Stevens. thu
Special sale or boys' waists.
See Its lunches are noted for their
Miss Besslu Borden returned from
window display at the Economist this
Socorro 011 tho morning train, accomweek.
A great many font of very pretty panied by
her niece, Miss Beatrice
Linoleum and oil cloth new designs and new Job type have been received
who will spend her vacation
Just In. Albert Fa Lie. r, 805 Kallroad by The Citlxen Job department. Let- at the homo of her grandparents, Mr.
ter beads, envelopes and cards done and Mrs. B. B. Borden.
avenue.
FHAMEI) In the latest stylos and at reasonable
HAVE YOUR
Tho new chef at the Hotel Highland
AT C. A. HUDSON'S. 118 ..OHTU prices. Bring your work hero, and is V. A. Ilaratt, and he came to Proyou will be satisfied as to stylo and
SECOND 8TKEET.
prietor
Mitchell highly recommended,
price.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
having filled like positions at the
youths'
boys'
line
of
Our
and
suits
north Third street. Ha haa Ui nicest Is stronger than ever, and our new
Colorado Springs, Colo., and the
fresh meats In th city.
boys' department is doing a thriving CuHteuuda at Las Vegas.
Strawberry Ice cream, chocolate
Joseph Itutledge, a well known cltl-z- i
We would siiKKest to all
tee cream, vanilla Ice cream, pineap- business.
n of lllatid, visited Cerrillos Wedbuyers of boys' suits, hats, shirts,
ple sherbet.
Delaney's.
nesday,
called there by the announcepants, etc., to call on iih before buying.
Blank deeds to lands and lots on the Simon Stern, the Itallrond avenue ment that his son, Elmer Itutledge,
was seriously 111. The young man Is
Albuquerque land grant fur sale at clothier.
reported
considerably better.
this oOlce. Price 10 cants.
The benefit base ball game for HarBest and largest line of drugs and
HEADQUARTERS
Wynkoop, thu pitcher of the
chemicals sold at J. li. O'Hlelly
I
cheapest plac to buy leather, cut mon
Browns who broke his left arm on MeCo.', prescription druggists.
soles, iron stands and lasts, shoe ualls, morial
day, will not occur on Sunday
Attend special sale this week of rubber hools, Wblttemore's shoe polJune 'J, as first published.
wash goods at the Economist.
See ishes, shoo dressings, bruuhes, etc, altei'uoon,
their window for some of the styles.
Harness,
saddles,
chums, collars, It bus been postponed until June 10.
Having concluded her school duties
Smyrna, wllton, moquette and brus-ell- s sweat pads, carriage spo.es, chamois
rugs In all sixes can be found at skins, harness soap, curry combs, at Las Vegas, Miss Martha Owen Is
rawhide buggy, team, express whips here to enjoy a few days with her
Albert Kaber , 806 Kallroad avenue.
father, Col. G. P, Owen, after which
HO A ST CHICKEN TONIGHT AT brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor sliu will visit her mother In PhiladelM. K. MYKItrV, THE YELLOWSTONE oil axle grcaao, Harvester oil, Campbell's horse foot remedy, horso medi- phia, wliime health has been reported
UAU. IN KEAU OK MELIM st
cines, wagon sheets. Duvte's paints, quite bad.
carrlago gloss paints, llr.scod oil, turIt is understood here among the linIf you want to save money on any- pentine, paint brushes, etei
and otype operators of the city, that W. J.
thing in the clothing line, come and be convinced. 400 Kallroad Call
avenue Cruwley, who panned through here the
trade with us. Simon Stem, the
THOS. K. KELE11EH.
other week, is now holding down a poavenue clothier.
O
sition on a San Francisco paper.
Stenography and Typewriting.
"Julia Marlowe" shoes shape to the
Crawley was employed on tho New
foot, Instead of forcing the foot Into
Work done promt), ly and neatly, Mexican at Santa Ke.
the shape of the shoe. Kor sale only loom No. 1, N. T. Aru.ljo building.
Thu Bland Herald says: Charles
by Tbuo. Muensterman.
Boss, who had charge of an engine
NOTICE.
ONE OK THOSE OLD TIME RED
on tho Santa Ke Pacific out of Albuquerque for about eighteen years, but
HOT FINE FKEB LUNCHES WILL
HE SEUVED AT liACHECHI ft (J I Th Coyot Canyon 8prlngs Miners' who at present is following thu blackWater.
OMl'B TO NIGHT. DON'T MISS IT.
smith business at Albemarle, was a
These springs are owned solely by welcome visitor In lllaud Wednesday.
Ijice curtains, portiere, couch and The
Harsch Bottling Works, and no
The coal bins that did service for
table covers We are showing the other tlrni Is authorized to Hell the wafinest line and our price are th ter but tho above. This is the best years for the Crescent Coal company's
lowest Albeit Kaber, 805 Kallroad water on the market, and cannot be various agents, opposite, the freight
avenue.
have been lorn down and cartequaled by any other lu thu analysis, depot,
ed away, to make room for the buildWanted Kor out of town, first class as our labels will show.
cook, man or woman. Enquire No. THE HAKSCIl BOTTLING WOKKS. ings and coal sheds of W. II. Halm,
now holding forth ou south Klist
7ol west Copper aveuue, Saturday and
O
Street
Sunday from 10 to 1 1 a. ui. and 8 to
Jemes Stag Lin.
V p. in., two day
it is to lie hoped that tho franchise
only.
J. T. Johnson bas establlHlied a
stage line to Jemes springs. Stngu for the American District Telegraph
Among the many places to
will be granted by the counthe visitor, don't overlook thu ftelger will leave Sturges' European ho- company
cafe. This popular resort Is the gen- tel at 6 o'clock every Tucsduy morn- cil, it is jiiKt whut the city needs.
Their
tlemen's headquarters. Kinu bar goods ing and return Thursday evening. Auy one uniformed messenger servicepros-Is
of the bent indications of
and appetising lunches are Its special- Information in regard to stuge line
can be iditalned at European hotel perity and a great convenience to busties.
iness men.
Albuquerque is wen supplied with oltlce. From Jemes to Sulphurs on
This Is collection day, but the rain
gentlemen's resorts, and among lln ni every Wednesday and return on same
Special trips
of the morning prevented thu collecthere Is one that will rauk lu style and day to springs.
tors from doing good work, and in the
appointments with auy in thu rouu-try- .
well, Saturday was never
alternoon
We refer to "The Bullet." locatknown to be a real gooil day for colFor 6il at a Bargain.
ed In the Hotel Highland on Eaxt
Large stone residence and fourteen lections. However, everybody expect
Kallroad avenue. In addition to a
to make good reports beginning with
bar, an elegant free luuch I lots In I'erea addition.
Monday for uext week.
B. A. SLEYHTEK.
Everybody
served Saturday nights.
,
A. E. Maromber Is in from
Cromwell Block.
Invited and welcomed.
and reports the lumber mills and
Our new lines of saaditU, Oxfords
and
box factories, both at William
UP TO DATE DCNTI8TRY.
and slippers we olfttr this week repFlagstaff, running night and - day.
Drs. Brli'hai.i ft Potter, th
resent the latest lucas In summer
ev- Dintlita. Kutcrn nrires. Over pieuty of water on the ranges andsay
The combine stylo with
footwear.
Arm I In erytlilng looking excellent
i.e
comfort and the prices are within the ru.iu .r rvimmnrc n.
thB 0rBn1 Canyon railroad, which baa
reach of every lad. C. Alajra pouu building.

U'inpo for lis.

VcllH-Kurg-

CITV HEWS

ionfai'-

free-for-a- ll

.n.

-

Lar-nar- d

1

t.

t.

supn-rlorlt-

Dll'l-OMA-

S

Kail-roa-

Flag-staff-

t.

Amontr this lot you will
find 55 waists, exception '
ally beautiful ones, in all&
the prevailing shades forS
street and evening wear 1
alt our waists that sold?
from $10 to $1 5.
Sale price

r i

; 1

ment of fine

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kanxtu Stats Hoard of Health Mrsnsa No. lot), and har had
lKleen years practical experience.
Should my serWoes be wanted
and I sin entrusted with your work, I Rive (rood service and at reaUntil 'phones In nHli's:
sonable price.
Old 'phone No. 6U; New
'phone No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. 603.

Olllee and Parlors,

Et

11

HARDWARE.

Albert Faber,

WO

Building-- .

Avenue, Orant

New Phone

5ELL

WILL.

Mechanics' Tools,

Winchester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

gjj.

JUST ARRIVED

MAM. ORDKIB HOLICITKD.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

1

The Newest, the Latest, the Best Watch
on the market, the new 16 size Waltham Vanguard,
lever set, open face, made especially for railroaders;
Watches sold to all
also all the other new grades.
railroad employes on the installment plan.
w'tch ,ni,Pertor a.t.as.f.rjt.
A NTNT &
107 South Second Street.

SV

SON

NEW ARRIVALS

111

8traw Hat, Man',

The largest, handsomest and best linos; the most desirable; and reliable patterns in attpciior warp and wear of
Coiuinij here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

s

inns-sug-

e

lie-por-

Boy' Straw Hat,
8ummr

j

DRS. WOLViN ft CAKH,
Dentists.
Tight titling plates, crown and bridge
All work guaranwork a specialty.
teed or money refunded. Open evenings. Olllee over Uoblen Rule, Orant
block, Alhiio,iicriue, N. M.
Opportunities
For fine artistic work, do to
s studio, 208 west Railroad avenue. Finishing for amuteurs.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEfflENlS
aulwniMtmvntB,
WOT K All ciMMitird
rii'her liptfr. ' one ernt word tor earn
Ir.ert Ifti Miuup'i'n ch:ujif for any cUitied
flvrnlinrtu, lt rent. In nntrr toiniuir
proper t lattrminii, all "llnem" tt'ulU be left
tnu timer mrt uiet vimn v o cur p. m.

roit

Hunt-linge-

KAI.K.

Monarch

ijj

THE REST HOT U NCI! IN THE
AT M F. MYERS'. THE Y E I r
I
I.UWSTONE H Ut. IN REAR OF
ti EAKl.VS.

CITV

ME-I.IX-

nicely furnired room
b44, curner b illh street und

TARTAGLIA

O

The Wbltson Music company nre
solo manufacturers' agents in New
Mexico (or tho Celebrated Kimball pianos.
HAVE YOtm DIPLOMAS FHAMED
AT C. A. HUDSON'S, 118 ..OKTIl
SECOND BTHKJST,

HAHY CARRIAGES,

FURNITURE,
AND RANGES

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

DRESSriAKINQ
Also cleaning; anil pressing.

First rlats work at

reason-nlil-

s

prices. Call and try us.

North First St., Albuquerque 1

LOAN

Crri..rry

Si .It A gent
Ciifttnit antj
m Urnrnl

Canned

DEALERS IN
and FANCY GROCERIES

Street.
I Irilera

Sullcltrd.
Ueliverr.

H'Hlcr.

brat ou h.tnu.

OF

Telephone. . .

SOLID SILVER
Wedding- Presents.

Borradaile&Co
117 QOLD

11101

r.C.Pfall(SCo

I

11 a

Avaaua azt to Flnt
Natioaal Bank.
Second Band Furniture,
lew
TOTU
10UIU0L MOM.
Kspstrtot 1 specialty.

Tot

ui

our north v.imlow for a few days.

rnrnltnr atoratl and packed tor shipment. Ul)tiest prima paid fur teocad
baud household gooda.

Jewelry and Watch Repairing. Diamonds, fine

month.

Watches.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEORAPH CO.

Qallup.Ntw Mexico.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

NOTICE I

Fine building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing iiOG
or applying to

11. is. FOX,

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING JEWELUY STOKE.

il)

S. Michael,

home,

Will cost you but

AVE.

U H. SHOEMAKER.
205
Gold

-

fieo

--

VALISES,

liave oponsil a new laillss'
ami gi'iitrt' tailnrliii.' sstaln
lirfliiiiHiit on nortli First st.

HllUboro

Grand Picnic.
A grand picnic will be given by the
S M. P. E. for the l.euellt of the
new Itivertilde place ut Joe V'alo's
place, No. 1.121 Burelas road, next
Sunday, June 2. Dancing will commence ut li p. 111. and continue till 10
p. iu.
Admission. ar cents. Tickets
for sale at Jou Valo's store.

Bargain
Store.

CIDDIO

&

21 1 S. Second

Hod-gin-

93.60.

STOVES,

107

SPECIAL DISPLAY

91.25.

No. 11

Established Twenty Ye Sri.
I 111! '2
Hit. W. N. MACIIE'1,1, dentist, 210
(l dd crown
went Railroad avenue,
any
good
On diamonds, watchc or
nud bridge work u specialty.
security.
Great bargains la watches
every description.
of
The least in quantity and most In
,
Dura-bio"Real
shoes
for inon.
Ease"
II. YANOW.
.uality describes DeWitts' Little Early
yet soft and pliublo on tho foot. 209 south Second street, few door
ItlHcrs, the famous pills for constipa- 'I'll eo. Muensterman.
ot
postotflce.
north
tion, and liver complaint. Cosmopoli
STAPLE
tan Pharmacy.

Program of 8ervic at Congregational
Church Sunday at 3 p. m.
Duet
"Domlue lieus," from Gloria's
First Muss Mrs. Sluulck und Miss
Anderson.
Invocation.
Quartette "Itiglna ("cull," Giorza
,
Mrs .Shlnlek. Mi. s Anderson, Mr.
Mr. Mune.
Address "An Ideal Conception of
Life- "- Itcv. W. J. Marsh.

8hlrU,

910

TRUNKS,

Plne Cigars and Tobacco.
Bveiiiip,
t wsst Itnllrowl
N, SI.

WAN IK I .

BACCALUREATE.

-

-- KUH-

AN I b l

10

to

60o

- Gold Avenue

--CALL A- TJOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE

ftuiiltli ti roomi fur light
houaekft ping. hntjuire at No. HoU Noilh
immlwuy.

M0NLY

93.00.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

t KW tine bo foot loU in the k'ntk ttiMuion
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
fur ten monthly payment of flu eutb. M
M A.MM.
FIRE INSURANCE,
J0O a reit land tcrti: i mined i
K't K SA.1.K
REAL ESTATE,
ty
Met
ititle
delivery,
Wlrantw,
I
all
ate
tir
All the new Hpilng patterns In carKK
Illustrated circular hoinn e&treme
NOTARY PUBLIC.
pets are In. Clad to have you call and
;
cured hy invittib'e aplint la'lme
look
in IKi weakness
them over. I'nniiitehablo
m
Himi viVi 0UIIC A. t'
i (III tUMtll VIM
ROOMS 1214, CROMWELL BLOCK,
quality and price. Albert Faber, 305 I h.rano.
Automatlo Telephone No, 174. . . .
Railroad avenue.
roii It

u

Pant,

South Second Street.

&

Twntfood nulkert ut M.itlln
Jemey l.my, m il Telephone 3b.
Kl
Wcin. tn to I'Hp wlthcookirm
Vfv AN'I
. ll. .M.ilillni
ana uo oilier nrk.
Ut
J 1 Weal (fold Avenue.
-- Youriir
crirl to Uhiiat at hoiiae
IXANThD
VV work In amall (amity
Apply tUl inuth
r.mtn oirt-eiifly frviuhL te.im to hutil out
?A:s i KI--tl y ami Knieraon in hick u ujs
Irom the
tu re of 7 to M niilea. ror ra't' ami other con
ditloiiaadilreHtt AlXAIKh, M1KK A iV CO
M.
han Antoiiiti,
V
oiupeteut
A. I
otiun lo take care
ot invalul. htitiuue at thi oilu e
AN ri-.if
lor iwolittle ulrla.
ntfflnurse
if
v
App y at Mn, Hathaway, cor. hitflit atreet
ami topper avenue.

7Se

E. L. WASHBURN

A

7

and

SulU to Ord.r, 916.00 to 930.00

I

Underwearl
Underwear!
Under everything ulso In prices.
Our stock is eimul to the big stocks
carried In large t itles and our prices
are no higher: ft a suit for nice
gistds.
Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenuo clothier.
e
CHOICE LOTS
In Perea addition to desirable parties,
('nil be bought on ten years' time and
6 per cent per annum Interest. Will
assist iu erecting homes In special
;ases.
HUGO SEAI1ERO,
Springer, N. M.

92.00.

Hat, 3M and

Young'

J

erybody got thoroughly wet lute iu
Tho kindergarten
the afternoon.
school of Miss Phllbrlck picnlced at
a ranch near the city, while tho Baptist Sunday school spent the day at
llearrup ft Kdle's ranch south of the
city. Mrs. W. C. Wiutney and Mrs.
Smullcy headed a purty who vlBlted
the Indian village of Isleta.
The O. It. C. excursion train of the
New Orleans division, No. 108, Is expected to reach Albuquerque soine-tlnitomorrow, ami Conductor Carter, from Wlnslow, Is here to meet his
wife, who Is one of tho excursionists.
The special train stopped lu Colorado
Springs. Colo., for a few hours today, and will remain here for a short
time, ufter which the excursionists
will bo speeded along to F.I Paso,
thence to City of Mexico, thetlco to
Engle Pans. Texas, and from there
across tho "Lone Slar" state to New
Orleans.

60c

Und.rwear,

Balbrlggan

An 1 let;1:H jtsottmont and the finest line in the city.
Waich iiisp'.'c'or for the Atch'son, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa I'o Pacific laihoads.

T. Y. M AY NARD,

Flannel

to

60c

I

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

ter.
TALL AT THE SINOEIt OFFICE IOK KKNT-lw- o
There wero several picnics among
hath, No.
the little people of the city yesterday AND OKT A FAN. S!l WEST GOLD TijeruM Avenue.
and they all report having hud a Hue AVENUE.
IOK HKM'.-time, except well It rained and ev-

O
Notic.

first door south Trimble' stable

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

305 Railroad

ill

J. W. EDWARDS.

SIMON STERN

been tied up In litigation, will soon
lie completed, there being now eleven
miles on which tho rails are not Inld
He says that a large number of vial
tors are going to the canyon by way
of Williams and the new Canyon rail
road. He says that times were nevi
better In northern Arizona than at
present. Everybody Is employed that
wishes to tie.
Mrs. W. W. Strong and Miss Iter
thn Palmer left this morning for the
north. The former will visit relatives
and friends at Denver and Colorado
Springs und Miss Palmer will con
tlnne on to her homo r.t Albany, N.
V. The yoniiR lady wns here the past
few mouths on a visit to Dr. and Mrs.
K. II. lirlggs.
.Inline ft. M. Ashenfelter. of Silver
City, enioyeil yesterday In the territorial metropolis, and last night met
here his vvlfo and daughter, Mii'ii
Annie, who arrived from Palo Alio,
fnl.. where the daughter has been ut
tending the f'.tnnford university. They
ecu' limed iioulh to Silver City on the
lu: If, p. in. train.
T. E. Gargnn, who was thn mann:;er
of tho Wentern Union Telegraph com
pnnv nt Victor, Colorado, is the a e
of tho new maunger of tho locnl
vice George K. Toughy, who resigned nr-left Inst night for Denver. Mr. Gargsn Is an old operator,
of being first
and has tho
claim In his business.
Mrs. Isola Bambini expects to open
a first class olllee for chiropody, manicuring, hair dressing, bleaching and
dyeing, steam and eloctrlu face
ami special scalp treatment lu
a few days at 412 west Kallroad avenue, upstair. At present, if her services aro needed, cull at room 7, new
Armijo building, upstairs.
A. II. Brown and wife, of El Paso,
Mr. Brown,
are In thu city
who lived hero for years and filled
situations In several Albuquerque establishments, is now a traveling salesman for a hardware firm in the Texas
city. Having sold his old homo on
north Eighth street in this city to
Mr. Mldgley. he ami his wife are here
for the purpose of mukliig the transfer.
One plain drunk paid a lino of $."
this morning In the police court and
wns released. A well known attorney
from Bland, who has been in thn city
for about three weeks, during which
lime he has celebrated iu a stylo peculiar to himself, but an old story to
the public, was charged with being
drunk and disorderly. Being a public
iiulsunce he received a sentence of
thirty days In the county Jail.
The Itlo Grande valley was visited
by one of the heaviest rains for years
this morning, and from the looks or
the clouds it Is a safu prediction that
gladsome rains are not yet over,
from residents ou tho Highlands
are to the effect that a regular torrent came rushing down from the
mesa, through several of tho streets,
und some of thu cellars wore. In
pretty well filled with wa-

WEST RAILROAD AVE.
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are wearing a light weight,
stylish and perfect fitting
straw hat from our handsome stuck of men's hats.
V'oti can buy one of our fine
straws for
FROM $1.00
ur TO $3.50

SU.50I

J. MALOY

.A.

.

on a hot day is always the
gooil fortune of those who

$0,351

.

prices.

A NICE, COOL

;

.Maple Syrup.

.

wtW.?ii?X&X&2

est

lJ, &IHj1jLi 65

JJ,

RQS ENWALD Bros.!

fine flavor

Ing extracts ami satires, such as an
always sent to your order from Hell's,

.

V?

$3.50

odors of
,

do the

LOT 4,

2,

k1

pure splcea with tan

ill

The balance of our entire
Comprises 82 waists, and
stock 29 gorgeous gar- anion"; this lot are all our
ments our swellest even-s- i
black and colors, in solid
ing waists; our richest
and embroidered taffetas.
street waists. They sold
They run as hieh as $8.
from $15 to $25.
iS.ilo price
Sale price

When sho Is supplied with lilith
gratlo canniul Roods tlint tasiP as
as If Just gathered from tHn Kaiilcn;

'

er

$2.45

OXFORDS Vici Kid, l'atent Calf or l'atent Kid, McKay
sewed, hand turn or welt soles, Opera or f fQQ $1 .35 tf) $3.C0
Louis XV heels
Black Kid, hand turn, coin

LOT

1,

TafConsists of
feta Waists, which sold
at $5. Hlack and all the
popular shades.
jSalo price

SANDALS Hlack Kid. Patent Leather or Satin, hand turned
soles, Opera or Louis XV heels, one, two, fffljr
gfj jj $3 gQ
.
till CC lr It'UI Ml ft! .
(HWMMBHMM

or common sense

w

work.

Are the ideal Shoes for hot weather. Light, cool and
comfortable, they are the best cure for tired, aching feet,
at the same time giving the proper finish to a stylish
costume.

THE

i

SUPPLRS lENOIiMOUS REDUCTION IN PRICE

OXFORDS,

Just received a large consign-

Possibly it was some of those
imported Madras negligee
shirts that we have reduced
to $1.25 or the fine string
lies or underwear that we
are selling at reduced rates.
Our stock of furnishings for
Slimmer wear is complete,
you can buy lio.se,
i i.;lit
robes, pajamas,
belts, etc.
at

(ft

to-d- ay

S

SUITERS

i

J.

M.

ROGERS
Cerrillos, N.

M,

TU(

Went HntlroHilM, Avenue
ALHU'Jl'fcHUUK,

aubavrlb

M

ur
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aa4 Oct U N.wa.

